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THE FRENCH DELEGATES' DAY.
BREAKFAST WITH THK MAYOR, VISITS TO aRANIS TOMB

AXD COLUMBIA AND A DJNNEH AT SIGHT.

A DIKNBR IN TIIKIR HONOR

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME FOR TO-DAY.

Luncheon by VVhitrlaW Held.
T p. m—Dinner l»> Kric-nrfly Son* nt St. Patrick.
After iiiidnlitht-TaUe 'rnln nt (irnn.l Central Station for Newport

j The <.Hiilol» \u25a0\u25a0!!\u25a0 for Boston.

and expressing their admiration. As arule they I
remained only long enough to make a tour of j
the ship. Soon after 6 p. m. the reception end- ;
ed, and the French officers went to the Waldorf-
Astoria to get ready for the dinner at Sherry's, j

IN GRANTS TOMB CRYPT, j

AN UNUSUAL PRIVILEGE ACCORDED j

THE ROCHAMBEAU DELEGATES.

General Brugen and Vice-Admiral Fournier, j
of the French delegation, went to the Brooklyn
Navy Yard yesterday morning in company with
Captain Rodgers and Colonel Bingham. of the

President's commission, to pay an official visit
to Rear Admiral Barker. They returned to the
Waldorf-Astoria, and joined other members of

'

the delegation before 11 a. m.
Mayor Low arrived at the hotel at |O:9D a. m. :

to escort the delegation to Columbia University. !

Grant's tomb and the Claremont. As soon as
General Hrugere and Vice-Admiral Pournier re- .
turned, the delegation entered carriages for the
drive. General Brugere. Vice-Admiral Fournler
and Count de Lafayette were in the first car-.
riage with the Mayor. Mounted police led the'
way on the drive up Kifth-ave.. through Cen-

tral Park and to Columbia University, where
there was a short reception. About one hundred
and fifty students t:i the South Court gave the
college yell, followed with cries of "Low:" This
ebullition appeared both to surprise and delight

the visitors, who repeatedly saluted the stu- j
dents j

When the members of the party left the car- ;
riages they were escorted to the trustees' room. .
in the library, by Professor Adolphe Cohn, head i
of the department of French, and Professors j
Speraza, Jordan. Bargy, Page, Nltaa and Todd. j
of the department of Romance languages. i

In the trustees' room President Nicholas Mur-
ray Butler received the delegation, and in a
short welcoming speech invited them to inspect

the university. Then the visitors walked
through the library and the gymnasium, and
took their carriages again to continue their
journey.

Arriving at Grant's tomb, the whole party en- '\u25a0

tered the edifice, the French olfieers respectfully
uncovering their heads After an inspection of
the sarcophagus from the gallery. General Por-
ter asked Mr. Burnside, the custodian of the
tomb, if he would permit them to go down into
the crypt. This permission was accorded, and ;
all went below, remaining a short time.

Mr. Burnside Raid that it was the first time |
that persons other than members of the Grant j
family or members ol the board of trustees, of
which General Porter is chairman, ha.i been j
permitted to go dow;i into the crypt.

Only about ten minutes were spent by the .
delegation at thi tomb. Then the visitors pro-
reeded to Claremonl to partake of the Mayor's
hospitality.

I GENERAL WOOD RETURNS.

:THE PRESIDENT CONGRATULATES HIM

i ON HIS GOOD WORK IN CUBA.
j

iBT TELEGRAPH TO THE TBIBCNTB.J
Washington, May 28.

—
With bronzed face, due

• to long residence in the tropics, and looking the
picture of health. Brigadier General Leonard

'

Wood reached Washington this morning. He i
; was accompanied by Colonel Scott and other j

members of his staff, and is temporarily making I
his headquarters on the Kanawha. lyingoff the •

Alexandria wharf. The party left Havana on
the cruiser Brooklyn, and were transferred from
it at Jacksonville. Fla.. to »he sea tug Kana-

; wha, on which they made the remainder of the j
trip to this city. Leaving Fortress Monroe on
Monday evening, they proceeded leisurely up

ithe Potomac River.
One of General Wood's first acts was to go to

the War Department and make an oral report
to Secretary Root of the complete discharge of
his stewardship in Cuba, and the gratifying suc-
cess «>f the arrangements for the withdrawal of
the American troops and the inauguration of
the Cuban Republic last Tuesday. Genera!
Wood received a cordial welcome at the Metro-,
politan Club, where ho went to take luncheon.
Afterward he went to the White House to pay
his respect! to the President. The President
greeted his old rommandor with enthusiastic
vigor, congratulated him on his good work In
Cuba, and talked over old times.
"Idon't know that Ican say anything of our

trip from Cuba that will be of particular inter-
eat," the general remarked this afternoon. We
left the Brooklyn at Jacksonville and boarded
the Kanawha. We stopped at Charleston to coal.
At Norfolk we stopped for a couple of hours for
supplies, and also spent a couple of hours at

Fortress Monroe. The run up the Potomac was
made on slow time, as we were all tired and
wanted some rest. We reached Mount Vernon
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and spent sev-
eral hours about the old home of Washington.
The Kanawha reached the wharf where the
Alexandria boats tie up shortly after 7 o'clock.
1 shall live aboard the Kanawha for several
days. There are five months of my annual re-
port from the first of the year until May •_'<•.

when the island was turned over to the Cuban?,

that must be prepared and submitted to the
War Department, and this will take some time.
The people of Havana did everything they could
to honor us when we took our departure. The
President, representatives of foreign countries
and other dignitaries accompanied us to the
wharf. A big fleet of vessels followed us to sea.
The Cuban people are deeply grateful to the
United States."

It Is expected that Oeneral Wood will be de-
tained in this city for at least six weeks closing
up the affairs of the Cuban military govern-
ment. On the completion of that work he will
have leave of absence, and will Join his family
In the south of France until he goes to (Ger-

many to attend the fall manoeuvres of the Ger-
man army.

§*\u2666 & vUK announce, that beginning

June 7th, and during June, Juty. August and

September, their store will be open between the

hours of 8:30 *.M. and 5 P M.

Saturdays: 8:30 A. M and 12 Noon.

MEETINn OF \SSnc| ATln\ FOR SIKH T

• i>xnf:\f.\s />//. iimscH.

Washington, May 2a—The House spent the

day discussing the Mil to increase the subsidiary

coinage by coining the silver bullion in the

Treasury, and t.. recoln standard silver dollars

asi the public necessities may re.iuir.- The limit
of subsidiary coinage is- now .<l<»mn»...mm. Th.

b.!l Increases this t>« an Indefinite amount. In

th" discretion of the Secretary of the Treasury.

The i.ill aroused the opposition of the Demo-
rrats, who said It was nidy istep in th>* direc-
ti.iiof Mi. complete striking down of the silver
dollar Tii. debate drifted into a general dls-
cussinn "f the silvei question, little interest
«as shown, and Mr. Corhraa, of Bilssourl, twice
made the point thHt no ouorum was present.
Mr. NeWteada. «>f Nevada, fitiallv offered .tn

mi \u25a0-Tidint-ni lo m.ik. siit.^idlars silver a leu;il
tendei .n<i tills amendment was pending when
Ili. House sd i'lirried

THE HOUSE DISCUSSES THE PROPOSI-

TION TO INCREASE SUBSIDIARY'
SILVER COINAGE.

CI'RRENCV BILL TAKEN UP.

The Havana Commercial Ceoapaoiy was in-
corporated tt Trenton in February, IBia\ with h

capital of .<•_'• i.«Hn».t»» mi. and owns \u25a0 number of
the m.ist Importanl Cohan .'t^ar r'a.t'iries and
brands;, hs well as extensive tra>-ts .if the tiest

tobacco lands of the (stand. Cositrol <>f the
Henrj Chty-Bock Company, capttallaed it .*".-
iMHi.tHHt was purchased from Its KnKlish owners
las- winter by Interests closely connected -\:,h

th> fniversai Tobacco Company, a rival ol the
Consolidated Tobacco Company, .::1 with the
Havana Commercial Company, and it was said
a:the ilnM by ileudinsj Interest m the I'ui-
ver«al Tobncco Company Ther.- may ulti-
mately r null \u25a0 combination between the lla-
vana Commercial C mpany and the Henry Cmy-

r..'. k Company to control th>- cigar and cigaretta

trade ••( Cuba. Ol course, m sock a cosabhia-
ti•.111 1 th< l"nlverj«al Company would !••• heavily

The Universal and Havana
''..linn- nrking In <h..r..iiKh

THK lAFITAIiSTOCK tCOSMM
-

< «NSi >l.11
'
\

TION ;
-
NT>K!:ST<>i i|> T" BK IN INTER

KST <»C THK TRI fcTf
\u25a0

There was Incorporated yeoterdjaji at Tn
with a capital of fSEMMNMM*, the Havana To-
bacro Company, «hi<h is intended t.^ be a eeav
s.ilidation of th>- corporations ••ontrollinK the

Ceban tobacco trade, and which ham l>e«n or-
ganised. it is an lerstood, in the int.-rest «>f the
('.\u25a0nyolidated Tobacco Company

—
the \u25a0Trust.'*

The principal compnni*»F to he abnoroed by the
n»»w \u25a0•nrpr»r.iti.">n are rhe Havann CuanalM*I*lai
Company, the Henry Clay-Hock '"ompany saal
H, oTe Cabsnsas >• Carbajal, •* New-Jersej coaa>
pany controlled by th.' Consolidated Tobacco
i'< >uipany.

HAVANA rOMT'ANY IXCORPORATBT AT

TRFNT«»N

TO CONTROL CI'IU TOBACCO

\ Mill'l. \\<i: KILLS \ li(t)

111 Blumentnal 1..1 thai Judaism had or gen-

eration* »•>•»\u25a0!! upheld bj her Sabbath "To transfer
11 now." he added, "would mean nisi.nl of thr

uplifting "I Judatam, the destruction "f It It
Hlrs.li aim tin.l this ..m tm others did ••• fore, and
ins service* i>m Sunda] will t- le«a attended Ifcas
they were or Saturdaj ."

Resolved. That *uch upeeche* arc him. iian 1
pernicious 10 th. Jew .i!.1 to JlldaUm In ill- il i.1..

lion (l the outside world, and that we. the Hebrew*
>>f New- York, as .1 body, condemn his ii.-e.-h and
the speeches >l th<- \u25a0'... rabbis a) the Central C»n-
fervnee of Rabbis hi Sew-Orlean* who adv.. -.ited
th.- tranitferren f Ihi Sabbath to ihe Christian
Sunday.

Kit (U'.si:i{\ i:OP THE SABBATH.

Th.- Association foi the Stricter Observance of

th» Sabbath, an organization of Hebrew*, neM a
nit-etlris: Inst night In «he Temple itodoph Shoiom.
VnioiiK !h«* speakers wen il»niii:mn Blumenthal.
who presided; Dr Rudolph RraMmsn Dr. H.
Pereira Mendes, Henry M. Goldfogle, Dr. Bernard
Brachman and Albert Im tut rhe »* a itlon
passeii ;i resolution condemning 0 recent ipeecii liv

Dr. Hlrach, ol f*hlce.«o In which he -«•\u25a0! »i« he-
lleved that the lime had come for the Hebrew
Saiibmh to be transferred to the Christian Sunday.

The resolution In part said:

Paul John pr,r=r araa bom In Wheeling. W. Va..
r>n September 25. i*-)f| When he was twelve year*

nld his family moved to Cincinnati. The family

was poor, and. thouph the only boy had a longing

for school, he was compelled to quit preparation in
this direction and po to work to assist In the sup-
port of the family. He began the lifeof stripping
tobacco In the "bottoms," and here it was that be
realized the enormous profits derived from this in-
dustry. At thirteen he was apprenticed to a
moulder, with whom he served out his time, mean-
while attending • Ighi school.

in IS6I he started a tobacco factory in Cincinnati
for the making of plup tobacco, and, being prac-
'.lcnl. energetic and able, he developed the business
to larpe proportions. He moved his works to Mid-
dletown in 1870. and in !v-v*.!v-v*. the business was Incor-
porated as the Baal J. Sorg Company, with an
authorised capital of SLOMUXM. Of this concern Mr.
Bi rg was principal owner and president

Mr. Borg Interested himself in public affairs soon
after moving to Middle-town. Me served as a mem-
ber of the School Board for several years and on
Other local boards. He was a delegate to the
Democratic National Convention in Chicago in 18&4
and to the St. Louis convention in lvi». He. was
elected a member of Congress from the Hid Dis-trict of Ohio in IKC. succeeding the late OeorseHouek. and served two terms.

1 Briardsfl Farms live a
;-ur,-. Mk hoiesome out-of-door
i:tc*. The milkiMii barns are
niovieis 01 cleanliness with the
hest s.mitarv conditions. The
covri arc groomed like horset
l.iiiv and 4ro Jed only the
riwbesl gradi «>t hay and meal.

rh;> is one ot the many

:i'aM>n> why

Briarcliff Milk
shows a higher standard of
richness and puntv than any
stiki in Nrw York.

Farms, Briarcliff Manor, N.Y.
Store. 573 vadison Aye.. N. Y.City

. -
n \. :.'\u25a0

••
18. S If. Br -a,! a\u0084van 1 M •:\u25a0. St

I.At:-m \ I". >K<i

v lvi- speeding through Ludk>w-st., ..n n-^

\u25a0ray t" *he Lyina-In Hospital, ;it Seventeenth-
si and Second-aye., yesterday afternoosj. an
automobile ambolam-e, pontalnlna :i p.uient In
a critical condition, ran down and kill^.lMaurice
Scbaraslnsfcy, eleven yeara old, of So, IT.» Lud-
low-st. The i.oy .li.-.l Instantly.

The ambolance, driven bj Joseph Kuppen.

of N.>. 333 Weal Bbtteoath-st.. and la .harge ..f
I>. Cordon, had bcon to No. 151 l>udlow-st

and gol ;\u25a0 young He»>rew woman. Dr. Gordon
gave the driver Instructions to make all possi-
ble haste to tlv- hospital, as every moment
mighl mean the saving of We As tiie auto-
mobile was rushing past No. lth{ I.iullow-st. the
boy, according lo the chauffeur, ran into th^
b tree 1 directly In fronl ol Ihe machine.

Kupperi was arrested after being permitted
to continue to the bospitaL Coroner Jackson
admitted him to baQ

TAKKS A LIFE IN TRYING TO SAVE

OTHERS

HARRY OELRICHi.
Newport, R. 1.. May 28.—Harry Oolrlchs. of New-

York, who had been a m<-mber of the Newport col-
ony for many yean*, died at his cottage here to-
day. He had not been wronß physically for a
r.nmher of years, having suffered from a complica-
tion of inyi-iious diseases. Mr. Oelrlcha was a son
of »he Jute Henry Oelrlchs. of New-York His
brother? .-ire rharlea M. Oelrlchs and Hermann
Oelrichs. and his only sister is Mr*. Jay. wife of
Colonel William .lav, of New- York. He was forty-
five years old. \u25a0 graduate of Colombia <'ollege and
•.member of the New-York bar. For a time he was
•uperlntendent of the American Cattle Com-
pany. In Dakota, where h^ founded \u25a0 rowi which
bears bis name in m 1,. wan obliped to return to
New-York for medical treatment. He was ii'i-rrarrjed.

The body arfll r.» taken to N. i\u0084rk to-morrow
*yerir,g;, where funeral nerviees will 1.. held at 1"-0 ciock on Saturday morninp at the Church of th.-
Holy Communion. T>.. hurial willhe in Woodlawnemeterv.

!'ticj,>. N. V.. May ?s.— Ppow has fallen upon, th.

hiKliVand.«,ln iftlacuntv to-day, and in some places
it ha* remained on th.> ground to the depth of an
Inch or more Psrtners pay thai a hard fro.it n.>\»
inenn«; practical ruin ><( all crops and fruits.

•
.1 iii.lHici.;t N. Y..*Mny 28. There «hi a brisk

MHtWStom here this BiUJllhiß «hat spread a mantle
of whit.- nver the cr..iit.| «n.l which the fruit men

\u25a0•ny whs most fort'inate. in thai it probably took
the place of \u25a0 hard frost that f>f>eme<l imminent
las) nl«hi The ntereurj fell to '">• dexrees.

rj»n«v». M V.. May 28.—Geneva and its Immediate
vicinity Is having the cold»st weather for this time
»1 the year in the memory of th«» oldest residents.
The mercury is hovering about the freezing point
and this mornin* there was a flurry of snow. It
is feared that the cold will further damage the
fruit, already Injured by recent frost?.

TIKAVY KALL IN THR MOHAWK VALLEY

1 AST* THK ADIRONDACK*.

SjlrHiiar' l-*)ke N. V., May 2S.— A heavy snow-
storm liMs'been rsiKinc here to-day. The thermorn-
,

\u0084 \u0084 \u0084 ,-i..|(.r<,l :!t degrees

styowstorms ip rut: st\th.

Character in
Simple Furniture

as expressed in our showing of Hamp-
ton Bedroom Furniture, suggests an
altogether beautiful scheme for
Country House purposes. The long
Bureau with its sweep of mirror

—
The low Twin Bed* 01 simpu forai

—
Writing Tables and Chairs

—
all con-

forming tn grace of outline and
purity of design

GRAND RAPIDS
F-TRNITURE COMPANY.

(Incorpoistecfk,

34th Street. West. Nos. 155-157.''
Minute from Broadu 1)

Yo\j can go to

Philadelphia
every hour in the day over the

READING ROUTE
'

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL

FAST ANDCOMFORTABLE TRAINS
WITH PULLMAN PARLOR CARS.

tJlr»et to .
\u25a0—fling T«nnlnei.

RECEPTION ON BOARD THE QAULOIB-

INSPECTION OF THE SHIP.

The French delegation gave a reception on
the Gaulois from Ip. m. to (i p. m. yesterday,
and several hundred persons attended it. For
two hours several launches were kept busy con-
veying people to the battleship from the pier at

Thirty-fifth-st. and the North River and back
a«ain. The pier was covered with carriages

and people most of the time.
The Gaulols was at anchor In midstream, and

was decorated for the reception with flags,
bunting and plants in profusion. All the deck
space was covered with awnings., and the sides
Inclosed with bunting, to keep out the wind.
making the battleship look as if an enormous
t-iit had been spread over It. <>m the after-
deck, back of the cnii turret, the band of the
Gaulols played almost continuously during the
reception. On 'h<' quarterdeck, forward, md
on the upper deck luncheon was nerved at
tables by waiters from Sherry's.

Vice-Admiral Pournier and Genera] Bruger<
were among the first of the French delegation

to go aboard the battleship after leaving- Clare-
mont. Mayor and Mrs. Low arrived it the
Tbirty-Afth-s4 pier in «p automobile about •*•
p. m., and were escorted to the Gaulois by Lieu-
tenant Hill,of the Olympia, in one of the war-
\u25a0hip's launches. They were met on the battle-
ship by Adnnrnl Pournier and General Bru-
gere, who greeted them with much cordiality.
A detachment of marines at the main compan-
ienway presented arms as th« Mayor was es-
corted aboard the battleship

Many <! the Net -Yorker? who were guests
of iii^ Mayoral Claromont* earlier In the after-
1.... went to the Gaulola to pay their respects
m «li< <: pi Ished French visitors. The recep-

f..^liip was more enjoyable than
formal. The officers escorted people about, of-
icnijy Hi- uuspiuUi}y >" the ship. Visitors went
about, examining the ship txtua stem to stern

THE VISITORS AS HOSTS.

for the following were plri^eci at several
other table3, some of which were in the north
plaza :

Edward D. Adams. j Augustus Jay.
Victor Ayguvsparsae. Lieutenant J'urdan.
W. H. H. Beebe. Genera] Horatla .'. King.
Maji r Bertl *

\u25a0' \u25a0 a I^a Faige.
Robert de Billy. IMr. Iw»Brave.
Juits O^ufve. M'aiitain f turn
David a. lioody. 1 Lieutcnanl I.*- Jay.
Captaii Browiuon.

'
Captain Lyon.

C. <". BurlmKham. ,General An?r.n \u25a0;. McCook.
Nicholas Murray Butler. IChancellor Mar("rack»n.
Jacob A. 1 amor. !James H. Mrlnnes
Joseph Cassldy. 1 ilener.U James M I>>»r-
Ger.tral di t>snola, |r.<•!;\u25a0• de Murgrrie.
Vicomle de ihamt.run. Captain Miller.
Profeacor aooipbe Cohn. Edwin Morgan.
FYcderiC R. Coudert. jr. iJudjte James A. Gorman.
Oeonw Cromwell. Colonel Partridge.
General D<K5Re. General Pieraon.
Mr. Durand-Kuel. Captain TUUnesu.
Kranklin Kdson. |Jamec '.V. Finchot
Lieutenant Evans. Mr Renouard
John E. Kumls. James P. Rejriw \u25a0

Charles S. Fairchlld. | Major General lv,.>
Lieutenant Vloointe de Far- Captain de St. Mar.-.

amend.
'
William F. Sheehan.

Tharles V. FTnen. jGeorge R. Sheldon
Thomas F. OUrojr. Genera) Sickles.
Lieutenant Commander John A. Blelrher.

Gleaves, . !General George Moere Smith.
Henry K. Gourd. jHenry Banger Snow.
William R. Grace. .bail. Stern.
General F. V. Greene. J. ESdward Swanstrnm.
Jean Guillemin. j Robert A. Van W'yck.
Edward M. Grout. General Varnum.
I^'iuis K. HafTen. • \u25a0 Mr. Velten.
McDou^all H»wkm. Captain Vl»rnal.
captain Hemphlll. jGeneral WVhb.
I»uls Hermlte.

'
Baron de \\>rth.

lieutenant Colonel Hermite. !William H. Wlllcox.
Robert J. HoguM. Professor B. D. Woodward
Adrian Irelln, Jr !"-\u25a0!< W. Wurster.
Thomas L, James. (Richard Younu.

The French Ambassador was unable to be.
present, having been called to Washington. His
ivife was escorted to the breakfast by Mayor
Low, a band playing the President's march
while the guests were being seated. Follow-
ing; was the menu:

Florida grape fruit.
Keg*, t'larfmont.

Ilaut Baateme. 1870
I'lanked K»nn*t*"' River salm<- .

New-Jersey lamh.
Pomm<»ry Bee

I1- A^parajrus.
Maryland breakfast <:hlrk<>n

Boston i«-t!iirr.
Sira rberrin. Coffee. ApolllnariH.

After the repast was over Mayor Low asked
the guests 10 drink to the health of President
Loubet of France. Then be mad" a brief and
felicitous speech in giving a toast tr> the vis-
itors. "We appreciate highly the compliment
paid to us by the French people In understand-
ing how thoroughly we are In sympathy with
them," he said.

General Bnigere thanked the Mayor In a short
speech, saying the delegation had received a
grand and enthusiastic reception In this city

and In the United Stat-s. and would take hack
to Prance memories of America that would not
soon be obliterated. He proposed a toast to the
Mayor.

Vii-e-Admiral Fournler proposed a toast to the
women, saying that the women were the flowers
of Prance, and thai American women were tin-
frowning glmy of this vigorous and progressive
nation. This ended the sj>ee. hmaklng, and the
guests began to leave the Claremont about
'J:'.',<> p. in.

A mounter! police escort, which l>d the way
for the carriages <>n th>- drive from the Wal-
dorf-Astoria to tru- Claremont, waited until the
carriages departed singly. Some of the car-
riages west back to the hotel, and others went
to the pier at Thirty-fifth-st. and the North
River, where the launches carried guests to the•
Jaulois.

As iron is weldrd by the heat of the forge, so
friendships are cemented by the heal of battle.
Now that America has thrown off her swaddling

clothes and taken on the garments which God in-
tended she should weai. she would never forpet the
alliances formed in the Infancy of the republic.

M La Grave, who.represents the French Minister
of Commerce. «poke of the growing strength of
French -commerce. He asked- the Cnamber to aid

in causlrg'the French flag to fly on every sea,
-

"Our nation." he continued, "realizing how much
we could learn from America, decided to found an
Industrial school here for the training of our young
engineers. "We want them to study every phase of
the great life here."

M. Croiset spoke a few happy phrases, and the

Evening was ltd. '

Among those present were Jacob A. Cantor.
President of the Eorough of Manhattan; Charles
V. Fornes. president of the Board of Aldermen;
I-^vi P. Morton. Major General John R. Brooke.
C S A • Rear Admirals Barker and Higglnson.
t" R. N.: Morris K. Jesup, president of the New-
York Chamber of Commerce: Captain de. Tuiw, of
the French warship Gaulois; Colonel Hingham.
I" EL A :Qeneral James M. Vartium. Captain Lyon.

\u25a0\u25a01 the Olympia; Captain Rrownson. of the Alabama;
Paptain 'Hemphill. of the Kearsarge; Lieutenant
Commander Gleavls of the Dolphin; Lieutenant
Pommander Ronsrers. V. B. X . and Captain Poirot.
•»f the l"v,. ,h liner IviPavot<\

M. Cambon paid a glowing tribute to President
Roosevelt's character. After he proposed a toast

to the President, to which the guests responded, all
standii the orchestra played "The Star Spangled

Banner."
Mayor Low spoke in his usual happy vein. Like

General Porter, who followed him. the Mayor re-
sponded in English. He said, 'n part:

We hold your ambassador in as high esteem as
you do we who know him best, love him best.
\t would gratify any nation to receive such a dele-
gation as tMc. President Loubet realized that
America is r.oi wholly Industrial; for that reason
he sent to us such splendid men as M. Crolset. the
doyen of ihe gorbonne and member of the Institute
We can never forget your splendid gift to us in

the early days before we won our independence,
wnen you sent us such gallant, generous men as
Lafayette and Rochambeau. r"

General Porter said that generally, when people

rt European States became dissatisfied with their
government, they emigrated, but that under similar
circumstances the French forced their government

to emigrate. He told a number of stories and anec-
dotes, which the Frenchmen seemed to enjoy thor-

oughly. Closing he Raid:

?t is lik. Alexandria of old Egjpt. proudly ener-
full of buoyant enthusiasm.

[1 i.- here ::iat Europeans get their first glimpse
,:..-nt.

•. < the opportunity t>.
oounirymen on tln;t- friendly shores

gue. You li.i\c h.i.i an. ;..r yourselves the causes of
America owes its

1 pro* eritj and moral back-
• . : tti New-York is tbe greatest

American city, and yet v is unlike other American

:iM;rtly m-
• ulogtaed Ami ri< a an.i

BXt:

ROCHAMBEAC DELEGATES CJUESTS OF

FRENCH CHAMBER <»r COMMERCE.

The PVench imber of Oomaaer delightfully
entertained last night at Bberry** the French Com-
mission ir^red by President Loubet to represent
th*> French Government at the unveiling of the
Bochatrfbeau moniimrnt at Washington. The 107
guests pat before an elliptical table in the centre of
the larg^ banquet hall and \u25a0.bout two crescent
shaped tables taclng the main board

The reception at th» Gaulois delayed the guests.

M. Cambon. the Krei eh Ambassador, did not arrive
from Washington until 9:30 o'clock. He went at

once to the goat reserved for him between General
Kcrace Porter and Mayor Low. Opposite the An-
bassador t-at M. Gourd, president of the French
<"haml.er of Commerce. On either ride of the, presi-
dent were General Brugene and Admiral Fournier.

Th<» speaking was extemporaneous, informal and
uniformly graceful. M. Gower congratulated Am-
bassador Cambon for the excellent manner in which
h<; represented Franco ir. this country. He praised
each member of the visiting delegation for the ser-
vices he had rendered liis native land. He compli-
mented the United States for its prompt assistance
to stricken Martinique.

PAff. .1. none dead.
Middletow.r.. Ohio. May Paul J. Sore. »>x-Con-

rressman and mnlti-milllonairc tobacco manufact-
urer, died at 5 o'clock this morning, nt hi^ home
here, aft<rx an il!nc.ss of several y*»arp. He was
sixty-two years old. rind leavca a widow, a son
and a daughter.

FRENCH VISITORS ENTERTAINED AGAIN

BY THE MAYOR.

Mayor Low continued his hospitality to the
members of the French delegation yesterday by
giving \u25a0 breakfast in their honor -it the Clare-
mont, after escorting them to Columbia Uni-
versity and General Grant's tomb. The time
for the breakfast was 12:30 p. m., but It was
somewhat later when the guests were ready for
it. The breakfast was given in the north and
south plaza of the Claremont, overlooking the
Hudson River. A magnificent view of the river
was afforded to the guests, and they expressed
delight at the beauty of the scene.

Flaps and bunting were used freely In the
exterior decorations of the Claremont, and the
large room was made beautiful with plants and
flowers. The bright uniforms of the French
officers and the toilets of the women added to

th.' picturesqueness of the scene. The guests 1

table was set in the south plaza of the build-
ing, and the Mayor presided there. Those at
the table were the following*:

T. E. Bruwaert. IWhlielaw Held.
<;..::;<> U Rives. ] Uci.enant Colonel Ifeaus St.
Mm*. Visnal. ; Marc.Hearts K. Jesup. . ,Colonel Blngham.
Cornelius N Bliss. •,\u25a0 neral Chalendar.Admiral Bark) |v. 11. r>. Pelrci .
Mis. Kelt. .Mm.'. Camhun.
General Drugdre. jMayor I^'u
Mi.- Low. c'ountesa \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Hochamlwau.
la-vI p. Morton.

:fJ^neraJ Horace P irter.
Mrs. Pelrce. IVice Admiral Foamier
Mr. Croiset. Iiammandei Rodgers.
(."aptain Mahan. ;Mme. •!• Margt-rie.
Count de Lafayette. ! • Hear Admiral Hij.-slnson.
Mme. Bruwai :t. General B. F. Tracy.
L,>n.an J. Gaer». . li.-ar Admiral CogtUan.
Count de Rochamb«>au.

BREAKFAST AT CLARKMOXT

APPROPRIATION FOR !CKW VuRK t'KHTOM HOUSE
INCRRASRn TO $».>'«.""«»

Washington, May 28 The Omnibus Public Build-
ing bill has been mr*«l on m conferences ['1..

bill carried lIB.RWMWO when it left the House. The
Senate •);•\u25a0 H.*"1"• In conference the Senate
amendments were reduced about B.StfMMt The
Item for the JCew-Tork Custom House Is increased
in I4.fif*.eo

EX-JUDGE ERKEST HALL INDORSED.
Th' delegates to the Republican County commit

tee from the XXXVth Assembly District have
unanimously Indorsed ex-.Tudgo Ernest Hall for
one of the vacant seats on the Supreme Court
bench. The delegates met at the Union Repub-
lican Club. No. 1.004 Boston Road, in The Bronx, on
Monday night. The resolutions which they adopt-
ed refer to Mr.Hall's legal ability,his standing at
the bar, his career on the bench and his position
as an honored citizen of the Assembly disrri.t
They also refer to the fact that the Borough of
The Bronx has no representative in the <"ourt«; of
Record of tho county, although there are thi'rtv
four judces. . " V•"

\mn 1 vi \i n\ nitiir mnniM, nut.

WAS TO HAVE CONSIDERED PL.ANH RiK PORCINQ

PASSINa OF THE MICARAOI'A CANAL Ftir.l.

Washington. May S( \ raucu*of the Democratic
member* of th< House was t.i have been held ;«t >>
o'clock to-nlghl ><i consider plan* for forcing >
vote on the Nicaragua ''anal bill .'ii the present
session "f r?ongres« \i th.- hour pel for th. meet-
ing only Hfteeii Democrat If members had re
sponded to the .all. ati«i it was derided to postpone
tht meeting; Indefinitely Before doing so H.-pr.

sentatlve Powherd, of Mliwourt, wa* elected secre-larj of the caucus, to tiM the plwc made vacant by
the death "'\u25a0 Represent! :;\-. Cummingr of New
v..,i.

ItKHOCRATtC VAl'CVti SOI 111 ID

MR. HOAR WANTS AN OPINION FROM Till:

COMMITTEE ON PRIVILEGES ANH

1:•.i:< -Tnins

Wafhington May 28 Benator Hoai lu-daj of-
fered the following \u0084- \u25a0 substitute for Senator
Wellington's resolution discharging the Committee
.in Privileges and Election! from tslderation of
th»- House joint resolution i"i the election of Sen-
ators bj \u25a0hr.-. 1 vote of tii. people:

That the Committee on Privilege* ami Election*
I).- <iir.-. i.ilto report to the Senate its opinion upon
Huns.- j'lint resolution 41, and further to report an
amendment to said resolution to !>•\u25a0 Incorporated
therewith If It xhould b< adopted bj the Senateproviding thai Congresw shall mak. all suitable
regulationn for the election of Hrnators. Inrluding
such lawM as Khali provide for .1 twii and frei votf
and an honest usi-erialnmenl of tbe result; and
that such election shall be held under national
authority, and also thai th> nuallucatlonii f«>r voi
Inn at such elections shall be prescribed by Con-
gress: and, further, thai th. committee report t..
thf S<-niitt its opinion .is tn the propriety »t boamending said resolution. If it shall i> \u25a0 enacted;
and, further, its opinion as to tli<- wisdom of pass-
Ing said resolution so amended.

POPULAR VBOWFs OF HEXATORS

SENATE COMMITTEE REFUSES TO II\

A TIME ln|{ CONSIDERING IT.
Washington, May 2S.— Tli<> s.ti4 Committee on

Territories to-day decided by a prowl vote against
fixing any time for the tderation of the Omni-
bus Statehood bill, providing for the admission of
Oklahoma. New-Mexico and Arizona Into the

Union. The subject was brought ip by Senator
Quay, who said thai the hill won \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 such m
portance as to require earls consideration. M.
suggested that some day should be fixed for con-
sideration. Senator Beverltlge. chairman of th-
committee, replied that there were other subjects
on the committee's calendar which have .• prior
rlirht to consideration, and he felt that Justice re-
quired the bin should be considered In ii-own time
and thai there should be no npeclal order on this
point. Senator Patterson moved that the commit-
I••• take up th. Statehood bill next Monday. The
motion was opposed by .ill the Republican mem-
bers except Senator Quay, mho voted for it. and
was supported by Mil th« Democratic member*
present The vote was 4 t.. •;. as follows:

Aye*—Quay. Bate, Heltfi Id and Patterson.
Noes— Beverldg. Dillinghstrr Xelnon, Hard. Hun

ham and K< ai
Senator Bailey was not pr»*-nt, and wan the only

member whom vote was not r. \u25a0..•.:.,)

S/. 1 TEHi tOO 31L L s HKLIED.

VISIT TO THE NAVY YARD.
The (><]•],• rs of the French warship Gaulols, Rear

Admiral Founder, Lieutenants Sauvalre. Jordan
and La Jay. with General r.r-'r. and Captain
Plllaureau accompanied by Commander Rodgcra
and Colonel Blngham, paid a formal visit yester-
day morning to Rear-Admiral Barker, commandant
of the Brooklyn Navy Yard. The party was re-
reived at the foot of Main-st. by Rear-Admiral
Barker, Captains Harrington, Snow and Rosa and
Commander Adams. A battalion of marines pit

Rented arms <\u25a0 the party stepped on shore, and the
Marine Band played th.- "Marseillaise.?

Admiral Barker welcomed the officers to the yard
;md escorted them to th<- commandant's house, on
the hill, where refreshments were served Thepart] then returned to the tugboat Nina, which
brought them to Brooklyn, and aa t!ie boat sailedaway a salute of seventeen eun was tired from
the fob I»i>.-k.

if'KryLEYPOSTAL CARPS yEARLY READY.
Washington. May

—
It is expected that the Me-

Klnley postal cards *111 be on sale at all post-

offices throughout the country about July l The
Postofflce Department has received die proofs of
the new cards. The original proof showed a front
view of the late President's face, but th« experi-
ments with that plate on the rapid printingpresses
the government uses in producing these cards were
not satisfactory, anil it was found necessary to
make a new plate showing the profile view.

TBE PREBLE t$ FAST
San Francisco. May 28 —The torpedo boat de-

stroyer Treble's latest trial trip has demonstrated
that sh* is one of tbe best vessels of her class. On
a full hour's run t\u25a0- i'r^r..- avrraged twent> --lgnt
knots, or two knot* race than the contract called
for She has therefore me? all requirements, and
has only to he painted and turned over to the gov-
•".ni'nt for servise

wiri.fr .rrvrs throvgh wrsmtm
r*olice Captain Sohniittberßer. of the West Forty-

aeventh-SL station, and his men last nisht mad*
a raid on an alleged gambling house on a warrant

obtained In the •Teal Side court. It was. according
to Captain Bchmlttberger, the first raid on a Ram-

Wing bourn! to be mad* OS a warrant In this city

in years. The pases visited was on the second floor
of Xo. 983 Eigmn-ave. There they arrested "Ben-
ny" D. Heagney. of No. 373 West Flfty-flfth-st.. as
the alleged proprietor: Frank Brown and William
Mooney. charged with dealing and keeping earn-
Wins games. The following w»re also made pris-
oner* and looked up on a charge of being common
gamblers Peter J. Osborn. Augustus Jacoby. Sam-
uel Blocum. Ivan Abernethy and Charles Bretney.

When the police entered then was a panic. One
man lumped through a window, hitting his head
against the sash. Captain Schmittberger is of th*
opinion that the books taken may prove of value
as evidence The books show that The Club, as it
was called, had a regular clientele. ajid was on a
good financial foundation. They contain a list of
names of persons who were regularly buyers of
chips in the establishment.

_
• William Mooney Is raid to have been a keeper in
the Tomb* in 1853

harmony with the Imperial Tobacco Company,
>( Great Britain, which is lighting the so-called

Invasion l»>" Mr. Duke"* company, the American
Tobacco Company."

Th«» Guaranty Trust Company issued it circu-
lar t" the stockholders "' the Havana Cummer-

\u25a0iai Company announcing that tbc reorganiza-

tiuii committee of the latter cnmpany has been
dissolved withoii*formulating .1 plan, and that
depositors are entitled to withdraw without coat
the shares of stock of the Havana company de-
posited by them with the trust company. In
,11 accompanying memorandum the Guaranty
Trust Company states the terms on which share-
holders of the Havana Commercial Company
may exchange their holdings for stock of the
Havana Tobacco Company, conditioned on the
formation, at the time of such transfer, of the
Havana Tobacco Company, with $;:»>.«xhmxm
common stock. $T»,UOO,000 preferred stock and
,<|iMKto.i*M» twenty year •"> per cent bonds (of
which .<_'..Vdt.txN* shall be in the treasury, un-
issued): on the acquisition by the Havana To-
bacco Company of all the outstanding shares Of
11. de Cabanas y Corbajal; and on the assent of
the holders of two-thirds of the stock of both
classes of the Havana Commercial Company
being: Riven to the plan. These terms are: For
each one hundred shares of common stock of
the Havana Commercial Company, forty shares
of common stock of the Havana Tobacco Com-
pany, and for each one hundred shares of Ha-
vana Commercial preferred, sixty shares of pre-
ferred and forty shares of common stock of th-
Havana Tobacco Company,

The Consolidated Tobacco Company already
controls the American Tobacco Company, man-
ufacturing chiefly cigarettes; the Continental
Tobacco Company, making plug: tobacco; the
American Snuff Company and the American
Cigar Company, and has Important interests in
Great Britain "and elsewhere in Europe.

ADVERTISEMENTS and subscriptions for Th« T- *\u0084„,

rcce<v«d at their Uptown OCce.
SO. I.M« BROADWAY.

B«twe«n 36th and 3?Ui sta.. until» Mock a rrv

3


